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D. Young, Asheville, J. A. Baylor,
Morristown, J. L. Phillips, Asheville
J. R. Gorden, Elkhart Ind., P. T

MAKc YOUR VARIEI7

THE BEST

Where fowls are confined to smaii
yards they need very careful atten-

tion, particularly in hot weather, to
keep them from contracting soaie
disease.

When the weather gets very hot
the. odor from a lot of filthy sur-
roundings is not very conducive to
health. If the house is well clean
ed every few days, as it should be,
that is not all. The yard should be
spaded or turned over in some way
in order to haye the tai ting iroin
the continued droppings scattered

: :

'v")--:-
:

over the yard turned under where
they will be dissolved and taken Anderson, Waynesville, J. J. Hefler
care of by the contact with the fresh

; Hickory, J. L. Robinson, Roy Pen-eart-h.

Then you have the fresh '.land' Franklin, R. S. Green, Cowarts
ground on top ready for the iow;s

J-.B-

- Brown. East Laporte, J. W, --

to work on. McMillin Jr. Baltimore, D. H. Gor--

It is really an advantage to grow don Atlanta, A. L. Leach Franklin, --

some crop upon the ground, as ttie ' R Henderson, Knoxville, 0. V

the growth of the crop takes up all Parker,, Asheville, C. A. Smith, N.

the impurities in the soil. v- - bovvers, West Va., J. E Call, J.
This is so easily done unless you M- - Call Jr- - Lynchburg, H. H. Lighr

MAN INJURED

Jackson Conley, 'colored, a brake-ma- n

on the Southern, had the mis-
fortune to fall beneath the wheels
of a moving freight train Taesdav
Bft?rnoon. His left arm Was crushed
and was later amputated while his
right arm was broken and the right
side of his head badly skinned.
The accident occurred at the cross
ing near the depot and was wit-
nessed by several seople.' No blame
can possibly attach to ny one for
the sad occiirance. Brys6n City
TimesJ

C TIZENS CAPTURE !

STILL

Albert Moss and Napoleon Hig-do-n,

two citizens of Savannah
township captured a blockade' Still
on Savannah Monday and brought
the outfit with the operator, Eli
Mason to Webster and turned them
over to Sherriff Buchanan.

GREENS CREEK.

Quite a number of people from
this place attended the,Union Meet-

ing at East Fork.
Lee Leach and J. 0. Harrison of

Franklin made a business trip, to
Greens Creek, Tuesday.

Rev. R. W. Green is at Barkers
Creek assisting in conducting a
meeting.

Misses Bertha ' Rhinehardt and
Pearl ' Wiggins were1 the. guests of
Miss Stella Cagle, Sunday afternoon.

J. M. Mason one of Macon Coun-

ties farmers and best citizens, left
last week for to several points
in the west. He will make a tour
of the west for several months,
Denver,, the Grand Canyon and
Royal Gourge he will also visit his
son in Colerado. From Colerado he
will go to California where he will
visit his daughter. While in the
golden State he will visit the Cata- -

lina Islands fifty miles in the Paci
fic, Yosemite Falls, The Worlds
Panama Pacific Exposition Grounds
at San Diego and San Fransisco,
after which he will pass up the
slopes of Mt Shasta to Redding,
California, who will call on his son
B.'F. Mason, who 01 course will be
glad to see his father. for the first
time in twenty eje years. ;After
leaving herd Mr Maortwill make a
stop in the following Cities Portland
Oregon, Seattle and Tacoma Wash
ington theahe will return tatha
Old Nprjhtate. "The Land of the
free and the home of the brave,"

' Felix Hall-- , came home Friday
from Brock N. C, where he has been
this summer.

Hon. W. D. Wike of Cullowhee
was at Greens Creek, Tuesday on
business.

The Mechanic.

VEBSltH utBDOL.

The Webster High School opened
for it's fall session Mondayywith an
enrollment the first - day of 150.

Rev. Mr. Utley is principal and J. O

Moore is his assistant, tney are as
sisted by an excellen corps of teac
hers. We bespeak for them a suc
cessful year.

Mrs. J. Frank Conroy and . Mrs.
-

5.nsebouh of Cullowhee were m
town Tuesday.

Arthur Cowan and Joe Self were
in town yesterday; ; 1 V J

,
"-- Geo. Self spent Thursday in the

lenty.: - V - -

Qualla Graded School1 for v the

m0nth of August:
: ; ; ;

- :'

First Grade Bonnie ;Bumgarner,

Kalph Raby, Stanley ; Sitton, Theo--

dore Kinsland and Buster Barnes. '

Second Grade Wayne Battle,

Myrtle Raby, Glen Norman, Flor-

ence Turpin, Lizzie Oxner, Norman

Revis, Orville Bradshaw, Wade Beck

and Mary Keener!

Third Grade Ruth How. 11, Dal-

las Howell, Sallie Wiggins, Grover

Wiggins, Buford Robinson, Charlie

Rooy, Troy Turpin, and Jack Barnes,

fourth Grad-e- Lola Battle, ESsie

Anthony, Goldman Kinsland, Her-

man Cooper, Rufus, Mathews, Kelly
Bridges and Buren Terrell.

Sixth Grade Mamie Turpin.
Seventh Grade Linnie Bumgar-ne- r

and Orville Terrell. -

Eighth Grade Th -- d Varner, Carl

Terrell, Henry Bird, Edmond Beck,

perschel Keener, Gordon Sherrill

and Hazel Rogers.

Students are required to make an
average of 90 on all their studies,
punctuality included,' before they

are entitled to have their names
placed on the honor roll.

Robt. E. Owen, Principal.

If you knew the real value of
Chamber-Iain'- s Liniment for lame

back soreness of the muscles,

sprains, and rheumatic pains, you

would never wish to be without it.

For saleiy ALL DEFERS, v; . - r

JOHN fl.PflRRIS
Dealer.iti

TOlatcbes anb 3ewelet
All kinds of repair work done on

short notice.

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY

Sylva, N. C.

C. G. LOGAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

jg 116 years' experience;

Full line of Caskets and Robes.

License No, 6
Phone No. 17 Waynesville, N. C.

COLEMAN C. COWAN,

Attorney and Coonsdlor atpawv

WEBSTER, N. C.

DR.S McGUlREt

DENTISTS.

Office : Pharmacy Building,

8YEVA, N. O;

W. R.1SHER R.f L--
L.

Attobney at Law,

OftJe in Court House,
WEBSTER,NC

F,E. Alley C.'C, Buchanan

JlLeij & Buchanan

Webster, N. C. -
' . ' , '

While Mr. Alley has moved to
Waynesville, he will continue to
take active part in the practice o

jaw at Webster. "r;;'rr ".
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"North Car linawnt-probabl- y be
honored by havingf 'one of the
big new battleship named after it,
so I notice in the newspapers. said
R. K-Bai- rd, formerly of Edenton,
but now holding department gov-

ernment position,; in Washrugton.
Mr. Baird is in Asfieyille for a brief
vacation.

'Secretary of the;qavy Josephns
Daniels will probably designate bat-
tleship No. 39 as the; U; S. S. Nor-
th Carolina." Work;on the big sea
fighter has just comrftenced at the
New York navy iyardJ With the
Pennsylvania, its sMer ship, recent-l-y

started at the:Newport News
ship yards, it is thei largest battles-
hips yet laid by the navy. North
Carolina is at present represented
by a cruiser but its Aname will be
changed to one of te cities of the
state, Asheville, Charlotte or Winston--

Salem, according to the infor-
mation that we havein Washington.

Citizen.

SYLVA SCHOOLS.

The Sylva High 'School opened
for it's fall session Monday with a
large enrollment under an excellent
corps of teachers, fProf. Brothers
is i rincipal, G. Taylor Hampton as-

sistant Principal, and the , teachers
are Misses Inez Cathe, Inez Wea-
ver, Bertha May Henson and Ger-
trude Wilson. v

WEBSTER
The Webster sch olppened Monday

with a very good crowd of pupils
and the prospects, are bright for a
good school thisj year. Rev. Chas. H.
Utley of Cooleemee iiffie;, principal
and is assisted' by --the following
well known teachers; of Jackron; Mr.
J. C. Moore who has taught in the
Schools of Jackson for several years
giving perfect satisfaction. Mi s
Lillian Stillwell who is well known
for' her ability as a teacher, Miss
Nannie Frizell who promises to be
one ol JacKsons most emcient
teachers. With this splendid corps
of teachers there is no raason why
we should not have one of the best
schools in the county.

The farmers out this way are
beginning to take their fodder and
prepare for the winter. Crops are
very good in this section and it
seems mat mosi every one nas
tried to make something on the
farm this year.

We have had several summer
boad thers is year and they are
welcome guests; we hope to have
more of them nextear

Joseph D. Self is "at home for a
short stay.

Rainsey. Buchanan has returned
to school at the A. & M. College at
Raleigk

Rev. G. N. Cowan and family are
spending some time with home
folks.

Mrs Eugene Bearden has been
spending several weeks with her
parents; Mi. and Mrs. W. E. Moore.

Hon. W. E. Moore has been at
Brevard on legal business for the
past week.

Little Miss Bessie lee Moss who
has had her leg taken off is doing
nicely and we hope for her a speedy
recovery, i

Uncle Daniel K. Moore, who has
been confined to his bed most of
this summer and who had the mis--

fortune to fall the other day and
throw his hip out of place, is im-
proving, slowly.

The county commissioners held
their regular monthly meeting Mon-

day ana --several people attended.
Albert Moss and Pole Higdon

captured a - still 'iMonday morning
and brought it to .town. ; Jhey also
caught a man by the name of Ma-
son: he was in tie' still house; he is
now in jail .waiting trial at the next
term of court, - r r

Editor Dan Tompkins . was in
town Monday- - Big G.'

Parkley, Fla. L.H. Marshall, H
Rock, N. C. Ross McLean, Ashevill
rl L. Lacy, Raleigh, L. J. Smith, '
Cullowhee, N. C. Mont Daves, Cullo
whee, Edward Abbott and wife
Charlotte, A. B. Allison, Asheville.
Thomas A. Cox, Cullowhee, H. B.,
Howard, Charlotte, O. J. Cope, Chatt-
anooga, W. C. France, Covington
Va. W. A. Elliott, Asheville, C. G.
T.ogan, Waynesville, W. L. Hardin
and wife, Joe Shank. Rev. A. S.

ton Atlanta, u w: Kana, AUanta,

NEW CITVJFFICERS.

At a meeting of Aldermen and a
mass meeting of the citizens Wed-
nesday night, M. Buchanan was
nominated for Mayor by the Citi-

zens and elected by the Aldermen.
C. C. Mason was appointed Mar-
shall.

. We have excellent town officers
now and it is up to the citizens of
the-tbwn.,as- ibf whether We wili
have the law enforced in ithe town
The officers no matter how efficient
cannot preserve order and punish
the offenders unless they have the
moral support of the citizens. They
must be upheld by public opinion.
We believe that the people of Syl-

va will stand behind the new offi-

cers in the discharge of their duty
and if they do a few blind tigers
and other animals can be put en-

tirely out of business in this locality. -

ALLISON-DYER- S.

J. Claude Allison formerly of Syl
va and a Jackson County boy, son
of Mr. S. C. Allison of Barkers
Creek and a brother of Chas. L. Al-

lison, of Sylva was married to Miss
Florence Dyers at Hotel Multham-a- h

in Portland Ore., July 4th. The
young couple returned to their
Iiome in Oak Point Washington
where they now live. All of
Claude's old friends in Jackson--

wish them long, happy and useful
live.

best for all practical purposes and
the show room, too. A breed is
pretty near what one chooses to
make it One man will take it and
with his shiftless and careless way
of handling it lead observers to
think that it is of but little use, and
he will eventually drop it for gome--
thing not as good.

If you really think that the breed
that you are handling is not as good
for you at least as some other one
would be, sill it off and make a
change for the one that you are
sure will have confidence in, for
you will never do much with a
variety that does not suit you. It
is a good deal like telling every one
with whom you talked that your
wife was no account Such a - pro--,

cedure would soon be the means of
making her really no account to
you. There is nothing like having
tilings matched up right You

Vi. IJ klsuouiu la&e an intense interest in '
the hens you are keeping and then :

they will Johnny on the spot" for
you, if you will allow the . expres- - -
sion. Southern Ruralists.

have double vards that vou can use i

o ne while the other is being seeded
down. Then there is the movaole
run which some have used with
success. It is the plan of seeding
the yard, having a wire n tting run
say, four by eight feet and two or
two and a half feet high, according
to the kind of fowls kept. This
yard is kept in one place two or
three days and then moved to a
fresh place. Allowing all the rest
of the vard to be vaeant for the
growth of the greenstuff. f,

A good dust bath place isva"very
essential thing at any time of the
year, but specially so in hot weath-
er. Where you are turning over
the ground for the sake of getting
the droppings under and not rais
ing green stuff, the mellow dirt
freshly plowed or spaded makes a
regular play ground tor the hens or
chickens of all ages and sizes.

Where it is not possible to raise
any quanity of green stuff at a
time, it is a good plan to make a
frame of 1x6 boards 3x6 feet into
which sow a half b"shel of oats
after having soaked it overnight in
water enough to cover it. Have
ybur frame located upon smooth
hard ground; cover the oats with
about one inch of loose soil and
water well everv day. When the
srirouts show through well it is
ready to feed.

When you wish to feed it take a
garden hoe and slip the blade of it
under the oats and all and lift it
straight up and you can carry to
where you wish to feed it This
not only makes the finest gre?n
food you can obtain, but it will as
a rule be full of worms, too, which
will give them something to work
on for some time.

When your fowls' combs have a
very dark red look on them it is a
sign that they have some form of
liver trouble or indigestion, and
they need more of this good green
stuff regularly all the while, and it
should be provided or they will not
do weU- - 1)0 not Pay attention
to the other fellow; let him run his
business the way he chooses, - but
you want to stick to the breed that
you have and make it the best
breed on earth and there will soon
be many others who will be, think-
ing the same way and want your
stock. I have known a good many
breeaers who have made themsel-
ves leaders and that, too, with what
many people supposed was an un
popular fowL --They simply show-

ed people that it was as good as the
:


